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BIDGECBEST
At Ridgecrest Sunday morning,there were ovter 3500 in SundaySchool. These were from all ov¬

er the Southern Baptist conven¬
tion. A number of our church
members went to Ridgecrest for
a day of inspiration.
Our boys and girls are having

a wonderful time on top of the
mountain*, as they meet for their
classes to itudy, as they play bait
In the afternoon, or as they gath¬
er at the lake' side for daily devo¬
tions. Those who have once at¬
tended *uch a conference can see
Why our leaders go there for In¬
spiration. '

In the absence of our pastor,
who is at Ridgecrest. Sunday:
night services were led by one of
our own boys who is studying for
the ministry, Demauth Blanton.
He said, in his message, that it
was Just six yftars ago at Ridge¬
crest that he dedicated his life
to full-time Christian service. He
spoke on "Why A Revival."

BA CAMP
Those attending the Royal Am¬

bassadors camp at Fruitland this
week ere Stfcve Henderson, Le
Camp Wright, Cleveland Yawn,
Harold Hendersdn, David Ro¬
bert*, -Yehart Peal.

,

BTU PARTY
Mark your calendar now for

August 6 . church-wide trainingunion party. Plan now for a nightof Christian fellowship.
HOMECOMING

We are to have a big-day on

Bethwcxre Resumes
Split-School Term
. The regular summer split-school term was resumed last
Thursday at Bethware school
with classes scheduled from 8 a.
m. until 1 p. m.
The school also resumed with

17 faculty members, a gain oflonte teacher over last year.According to Principal J. H.
Rudisili, recorded attendance for
the grammar grades is 352, and120 for the high school.
, Mr, Rudisili said that atten¬
dance so far this year haa been
good.
August 15. This will be Home¬
coming and also the starting ofjour Youth Revival with TommyFundeburke of Wake forest to
lead the revival. We are to spend
our lunch on the lawn at the
home of' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kee-
tei on Cleveland avenue.

.

OPPOHTUHUT OP WEEK
Saturday, 3:30 .altar cheir.
Sunday ».. Four star-filled

hours.
Monday, 3:30 . WMU meets "at

church.
Tuesday, 3:00 . Stella Austin

GA's meet.
Wednesday:
6:30 . Junior HA meeting.
7:30~Prayer meeting.
8:30 . Choir practice.

CARD OF THANKS
A card of thanks to x>ur manyfriends who showed their kind¬

ness and sympathy at the death
of our beloved son and brother.
The I. H. Falls and Family

7-27-pd

' Central Methodist I
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. By Mrs. Baxter Payseur
"Christian Faith and Way" is

the study course to be taught.byRev. Douglas Fritz during Youth
Activities Week, Aug. 8*14, for
Seniors and older youth. Rev.
Lander Beal, young Methodist
minister, will work with the you¬th during the week in Recreation,
and H. G. Fisher, ol St. MatthewsLutheran church, with the wor¬
ship. Also helping will be Miss
Mary Anna Roillette, D. R. E., at
Bradley Memorial Methodistchurch, Castonia. Yopng peoplebetween the ages of 12 23 are In-vlttsd to attend the sessions begin¬ning at 7:30 p. m. each evening.
At Lake Junaluska Aug. 8-15,the annual Candler Camp meet¬

ing will be held. Preachers will
be Dr. W. E, Sangster, London,England, Dr. Henry Bullock and
Dr. Henry Chitwood. Earnest
Emurlan win be song leadfer.
The Int. MYF enjoyed a dim¬

ming party at Mr. and Mrs. Da¬
vid Hamrick's home Tuesdayevening, and Tuesday night the
Sr. MYF had a watermellon slic¬
ing and swimming party at Lake
Montonia.
The Children's Story Hour Is

being conducted each Wednesday
at 3 p. m.

Dr. W. L. Pressley preached at
the Union Service at "our church
Sunday.
The Sr. MYF Youth Council

meets Tuesday night at E:30 o'-
clock.

Negro Escapee
h Bound Over

v '. '. '. "i
A Negro escapee Irom city JaU

was bound over to Superior court
on charge ol larceny of a truck
after probable cause was found
against him by Judge Jack White
at a preliminary hearing in CityRecorder's court Monday.The escapee, J. Hugh McClain,also charged with escaping from
custody, plead guilty to escaping,and drew six months on the
roads.
A third count, that of driving a

vehicle without an operator's li¬
cense, wAs nol prossed after
Judge White dtecided that Mc-
Claine had already been convict¬
ed of this charge in Mecklenburg
county. /

According to Chief Hugh A. Lo¬
gan, Jr., McClaine, while work¬
ing as a trusty around City Hall,
escaped in a city maintenance
truck September 5, 1953. In Es¬
caping, Logan said, McClain got
as far as Charlotte, wrecked the
truck and was arrested, convict¬
ed and sentenced to serve six
months In Mecklenburg Countyroads on charges of drivingdrunk and driving without ope¬rator's llcensfe. The six months,
Logan said, was served by the de¬
fendant in a criminal tuberculosis
hospital.

Ezell Woods, Jr., Negro of
South Shelby, pled guilty to a
charge of driving while drunk,
and received a four months road
sentence, suspended on condition
that he be of good behavior for
six months, that his driving 11-

cease be revoked for a period of
one year, that he pay a fine of$100 and costs of court. A second
charge of reckless driving again¬st Woods was dismissed by JudgeWhite at the request of defense
attorney, I?. T. Palls, Jr.,' of Shel¬by-
Carnell Quinn, 16-year-old Ne¬

gro youth of 101 Carpenter street,received a 30-day road sentence
on a charge of participating in
an affray. Quinn's sentence was
suspended on condition that he.
pay costs of court.
According to testimony given,Quinn threw and hit Freddie Lee

Gill,- seven-year-old Negro boy,with a piece of plpte Saturday af¬
ternoon. The seven-year-old boyadmitted to Judge White that he
was hit with the pipe after he1
had first struck Quinn. In sen¬
tencing Quinn, Judge White stat¬
ed that Quinn was too largfe to
fight with a smaller child regard¬less of what had preceded.
Sentencing of Martha Melton,

16, on a charge of vagrancy, was
reserved for one month by JudgeWhite with Instructions to the
Melton girl to reapptear in court
at the end of the month.
Clarence Wade, Negro, receiv¬

ed a 90-day road sentence on a
charge of possessing non-tax paidliquor. Wade's sentence was sus¬
pended on condition that he be of
good behavior for' 90 days, pay a
$5 fine, and costs of court.
The charge of using profanityin a public place against BobbyBiddix, 19, of Church street was

continued until next Monday to
allow the state to produce wit*
nesses. According to Officer
Martin Ware, Biddix was arrest¬
ed while .in the yard of a resl-

Iron Lung Loaned
To Gasto.n Hospital
A Gastonia ambulance made a

rush trip thruogh Kings Moun¬
tain Monday about 5 p. nv tre¬
ating some excitement amonglocal citizens.

"Hie vehicle, a unit of the Gas¬
ton Life Saving Crew, was en-
route Shelby hospital to secure
one of Cleveland County's iron
lungs.

Bill Ward, Gastonla funeral
home owner, said the ambulance
was plcklhk up the lung for a
three-year-old patient at Gaston
Memorial hospital.

Cleveland County owns two
iron lungs and, when neither Is
In use, loans one to other com¬
munities In emergencies, keep¬ing one on hand at all times.
dence on Broad street,
A capias was order Issued for

Ersktne Thompson charged with
disturbing the peace.
Three cases, those of Alexati-

der Gordon, charged with driv¬
ing while drunk, Fred McAfcee,
charged with passing a , worth¬less check, and Carrie Thomp¬
son, charged with disturbing the
peace, were continued.
Six defendants, each chargedwith public drunkenness, recei¬

ved 30 day. road sentences, sus¬
pended on condition that each
pay costs of court.
A nol pros was taken for a

soldier stationed at Donaldson
Air Force Base, Greenville, S. C.,
also charged with public drunk¬
enness.

During the first five years of
Wake Forest College, the avterage
attendance In any -term was sel¬
dom niore than 90.

The School of Law was estab¬
lished at Wake Forest College in
June, 1894, an<J the School of Me¬
dicine in May, 1902.
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Six Onart

ONE TABLE
TOP QUALITY

y

BROADCLOTH180-Sq. Quadriga
and PRINTS

TABLE

ONE TABLE
FIBST QUALITY
STRIPED
COhMBMY I _Beautiful New Pattern*

Fast Colors
I 39c value

5 yds. $1.00 | 29c yd.

PRINTS

Cbi\die» Surtitn®1

Fiesta and Wedge

Worn SI.98

S2.98
(is

$158
300 MEH'S

59c Value

39c yd.
IDEAL

FIRST QURlsTTY
BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

27 x 27

$1.79

ALL MEN'S

STRAW HATS
1/2 Price

300 Htu
I ONE TABLE

SPORT SHIRTS| DRESS SH0ES

Entire Stock Men's

Ldngsleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $3.95

S1.98

Skipdents and Crinkle
Cottons

all colors and
sixes

51.00
SOLID COLOR

TOWELS
size 25 x 45

$1.00 Values

79c

Values to $7.95

$3.95
MEN'S COLORED

Tcuihtc
with pockets
S1.00 Value

79c

2 foi $L50

10 BOYS'

SPOHT COATS
Values to $10.95

$195

Men's First Quality

NYLON SHOTS
all colors and sizes

¦ ¦ $198 v'V;'l

KIDDIES'

T-SHIRTS
?nines to $1. sixes 1 to 6

48c

BOYS'

KNIT SHORTS
Size 2 to 16

3 prs. $1.00

ALL MEN'S

Sammei Salts
Values to $24£0

$1195 ft

10 MEN'S

SPORT COATS
Rayon and all Wools

SI6.50 Values

$9.95
m

All Men's Summer

DRESS SHOES
odd sizes

1/3 OFF I

ONE BIG tabu:
f .«d k'S' « C h i I d V « n

'

i;

SANDALS and
OXFORDS

F- $iil i

MEN'S and BOYS'

SlilWCAPS
SIJOO Values

i

25c
Purchased For This Sale
BOYS' SOLID COLOR

CRINKLECLOTH

SPORT SHIRTS
Size 6 to 16

SLOQ

Purchased For This Sale
BOW CRINK ,r , ! I ,OT7 1

SP0KT«rt
i , 'syyjgffi? >. £

Sizes: 2. 3. \ 5. 6

BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
'. W 'CrW' *.u* ,v .*» » 'vvVt a '*.-? ' ^

^ VALtfjpf>>
-'J130

LITTLE BOYS'

SHOtT & PANT
SUITS
Sins 1 to 6

Values to S2JOO

$1.00

AIT Ladies' Summer
v* V <*¦»' >¦* . ...**? J .r.

DRESS SHOES
I Volume to S&95

$195

ONE TABLE

II MEITS
DRESS PANTS IDRESS PANTS

Sizes 28 to 32

S&98
Values to $7.95

$195

ALL MEN'S S2A0

BOYS'

KNIT SHIRTS
Values to SI.50
Sizes up to 16

39c

ALL MEN'S $3.00

|SP0RT SHIRTS
$1.98 ll

*1 ¦* T
.. V ">»?-;. -z

ALLBOY*

DRESS PANTS
1/4 OFF v

" ft 3^jP^hrtiir ¦¦ ll i


